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The University rf Dayton 
ART EXHIBIT WINNERS 
ON DISPLAY AT UD 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, April 4, 1989--Award-winning pieces by University of Dayton 
student artists will be on display through April 21 in the Horvath Annual 
Student Art Show at the UD Rike Center Gallery on campus. Admission to the 
exhibit, which includes painting, drawing, photography and sculpture, is free 
and open to the public. 
Thomas Strohmaier, director of Strohmaier Design in Cincinnati, served as 
judge for the exhibit. A former instructor of fine arts at UD, Strohmaier 
was recognized in the 1988 Regional Design Annual published by "Print" 
magazine. Student artists submitted a total of 149 pieces for the art show, 
and 39 were chosen for the exhibit. Seven awards were presented. 
The Horvath Award for first place was presented to Raina Bajpai of 
Dayton. Second place winner was Christopher Schuld of Sidney, and third place 
was awarded to Tana Nichols of Saginaw, Mich. Honorable mention awards were 
given to Christopher Santer of Parkersburg, W. Va.; Dave Moser of Wayne, 
Penn.; Christopher Schuld of Sidney; and Joeliene Schaffer of Cincinnati. 
The annual Horvath Award was established at UD by Josephine C. Horvath in 
remembrance of her husband, Bela, who died in 1973 following a long and 
distinguished career as an artist. Mrs. Horvath died in 1984, but a committee 
of UD art students has continued the tradition in memory of the couple. 
Gallery hours at the Rike Center for Fine Arts are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
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